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Bermuda turf re ists adver ity better
when the oil is no more than ligthly acid.
It tays green longer at the onset of
drought. The greener grass along lime lines
on orne football field attest to that fact.
The use of lime on Bermuda grass turf is
justified when soil reaction i below pH
6.0. Degree of acidity determines the
amount to u e.

The golf ball does not run true over a
siemmy parse-leaved Bermuda gra green.
The golfer wants a dense, leafy turf. The
tendency toward temminess i most mark-
ed at the time of normal seed head forma-
tion. It i aggravated then and at other
time by the generous use of pho phate
and or potash with little or no nitrogen.
The way to produce and keep Bermuda
grass turf vegetative and leafy is to use
little or no phosphate and potash and
apply nitrogen generously. This type pro-
gram i imperative on greens. It applie to
fairways al o. 1. he best fairways receive
just enough phosphate and potash to pro-
vide minimum requirements for growth
and an ample amount of nitrogen to keep
the turf dense and leafy.

Bermuda grass need less pho phoric
acid than bluegras or rye grass. It resem-
bles the b nt grasse in that respect.

Clippings are not removed from fair-
ways and eldom from tee. As they under-
go decay, their pho phorus, potash, and
other mineral clements arc released in
forms gra can utilize. The oppsitc is true
on greens. The crop of clippings is re-
moved. That accentuates the n cd for
pho phate and potash on greens to re-
plenish loss by removal of clippings.

There is no published data on the yield
of clippings from Bermuda grass greens,
or its plant food content. uch information
is desirable.

Green lippings nalyed
In 1955 J. E. Hammer of Memphis

(Tenn.) C, weighed the clipping from
the 11th green of common Bermuda grass.
He colle ted ample for chemical analysis.
Thi wa done in the laboratory of the
Milwaukee ewcrage Commission. They
separated foreign matter from tl: samples,
determined dry weights, and analyzed the
grass for nitrogen, phosphoric aiel, pota h,
and ulphur.

When the 191 ational Amateur
champion hip was played at Memphi
Aug. 30 - ept.;j the contestant prai ed
the putting quality of the gre .ns, Many
club officials from other outhern clubs
a. ked Hammer to rev aI his secret.
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Mowing on the l-Ith green tarted on
May 9 and topped eptember 11, rna in
a total of exactly 1 week. The dry weight
of clippings produ d during that time
was 120.19 lbs. The e and all other figure
are on the ba i of 1,000 q. ft. The averag
amount of plant food 'element r mov d
per mon th and for the 1 week period
were as follow :

Total for

itrogen
Phosphoric cid
Potash
ulphur

Per Month
1.31 lb.
0.3" lb .
o. 0 Ibs.
0.29 lbs.

The fir t column of figure ,pound of
plant food removed per month, ar repre-
sented by the following amount of fer-
tilizer. For nitrogen 27 lbs. of 6 per nt
grade Ierrilizer, or 6.7 lbs. of 20 per cent
grade; for pho phoric acid 1.75 lb . 20 per
cent uperphosphate or 8.75 lbs, of -1 per
cent grade; for pota h 1.29 lbs. of 60 per
cent grade muriate of potash: for ulp.hur
1.45 lb. 20 per cent grade ammonium
sulphate or 18 lbs. of 2.5 per cent grade
sulphur containing f rtilizer. A 100 lb.
bag of 6-2-4 fertilizer would rc tore all the
plant food removed from 1000 q. ft. dur-
ing the sea on at Memphi .

The data docs not include the amount
of plant food contained in the turf on the
green, and ignores the requirements for
loot development.

Year-Round Bermuda Program

The fertilizer program for Bermuda •
gra greens which are over eeded for win-
tcr play mu t be devi ed for the entire
year. That i the only way to have good
playing turf ummer and winter and 1 en
clamping-off troubl at ceding time in the
fall.

A plentiful upply of pho phate and
pota h with little or no nitrog n i be t
before seeding. 1hey mak the young eed-
ling more robu t. The rate of uperphos-
phate need not c. ceed 10 lb." and a rat
of 10 to 15 lb. muriate of pota h p r
1,000 sq. ft. is ample. The above rat
w ill take care of Bermuda al o.

itrogen fertilization hould begin after
the young winter grass ha gotten off to a
good tart. Rate hould be mod rate in
the range of o/! to 1Y2 lbs. actual nitrog n
pcr 1,000 q. ft. per month.

Little or no phosphate or pota h ne d
be u ed on Bermuda gra during thum-
mer. That i the way to keep it leafy and
vegetative. itrogen fertilizer hould be

Goljdom
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used generously to furni h 2 to 3 p<;mnd
actual nitrogen per month. The highest
rate should be approached during warm
weather when Bermuda makes it best
growth.

The new fine textured Bermuda grasses
should be handled much like the bent
gra e. Topdre ing should be at light rates
to avoid smothering. Nitrogen should be
used at moderate rates but continuously.
Pho phate and potash hould be applied
at the time the grass is vegetative and not
when it throws seed heads.

The Bermuda gra s on tees should be
fertilized generously with nitrogen through-
out the growing ea on. The amount should
be in the range of 2 to 3 lbs. actual nitro-
gen per 1,000 sq. ft. per month. One ap-
plication of phosphate and potash usually
suffices. Early pring - just before or when
growth starts - is a good time to apply
them. Where a mixed fertilizer is used,
the nitrogen content should be high with
from one-third to one-half as much phos-
phoric acid and potash.

The be t fairway turf on golf cour es in
the warm season belt i Bermuda grass.
Fertilization and water management are
the two most important items in their
maintenance, and in that order. Many re-
verse it and try to grow grass with water
only. To their di may, the ground cover
soon become crabgra 5, clover, fennel,
chic -weed, and every other type of creep-
ing weed. Then Iairwaj renovation be-
com nece sary.

The way to produce g od fairway turf
is to u e ample fertililer and rea on able
amount of water. Workers in Iis ouri
found it nece ary to use five times more
water to produce a bushel of corn than
wa needed on an well f .rtili/cd plot.
plot.

Te ting of repre cntative soil samples
i th first tep in formulating the fairway
Icrtilrzer program, providing ampling is
done correctly and reliable methods are
u ed. uch te t will dido e need for lime
and provid > an inventory of the soil tock
of available pho phorus, potash, and other
mineral el merit . In emi-arid region it
i w 11 to learn omething ab ut aline
condition.

n appli ation of lime houkl be made
on Bermuda gra s Fairway if the oil is
more than lightly a id. A dolomite hould
be u ed if the s il upply of magne iurn
is 10\ . Then defici n ie in pho phorus
and/ or pota h hould be orrected by the

l~
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Top Brass at Party

At the Nadco-Scoggins cocktail party and fashion
show which began the round of festivities of PGA
Senior week top officials of PGA and of Scog-
gins Golf Supply Co. and Nadco Sporting Goods
Co. viewed in pleased amazement as record was
set in consumption of wet and dry hors d'oeuvre.

L to R are Vic East, Nadco club designer; Carl.
ton Woller, Scoggins pres.; Marty Cromb, 1955
PGA Seniors' pres.; Leo French, Nadco sales ex-
ecutive; Jack Russell, Scoggins vp; Harry Moffitt,
PGA pres., and Herbert Johnson, Nadco pres.
1111111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11'111""11111111111111111'111'1""'"

application of pho phate and/ or potah.
\fter doing thee things, nitrogen Iertili- ~
zer become the key to a den e turf. Very
few clubs u e enough.

.\ much a 100 to 150 lb . actual nitro-
gen per acre are u ed on many wat red
bent grass fairway in the Torth. orne
Bermuda gra . fairway need 50 to 100 per
cent more than that, e pecially where the
growing season is nine months or more.

plit ertilizer pplication

At one time it wa u tomary to apply
all or most of the nitrogen at the tart of
the growing sea on. 'I he trend ha been
toward sph t applications throughout the
growing season. Club in outh Florida
have applied nitrogen fertilizer alway in
Nov embcr and December. Thi ha been
done to hold olor in cool weather and to
insur a r newal of growth aft r a cool
nap.

Bermuda grass fairw<l) badlv infe ted
with clover, crabgrass, etc., are not hopeIe .
Good turf an be developed without inter-
lUpting play riouslv, The be t way i to
Icrtil ize generously and then pray with
sod~um ar mite three to four time. 'he
odium z.r 'I1Ite will hold the weed in

check or kill them while the fcrtililcr en-
courages the Bermuda gra to pread.

Gol/dom
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••• FOR RUGGED SERVICE
HAWS DRINKING FOUNTAINS contain

outstanding features that make them ideal for

parks, golf courses, playgrounds, and other

outdoor areas-rugged fountains that are dur-

able, sanitary and attractive. They're specific-

ally designed to withstand abuse and constant

exposure to weather, and to assure long and

trouble-free service.

with anti-squirt angle-stream fountain heads

of chrome-plated brass-raised and shielded

to prevent direct mouth contact with orifice.

Heads are mounted with vandal-proof flanges

to prevent fixtures from being turned. HAWS

automatic stream control efficiently regulates

water pressure and volume.

MODE L No. 128M2. Attrac-
tive, lifetime, cast iron bowl ...
white enameled inside. " and
mounted on sturdy 2" galvan-
ized iron pedestal.

There's a HAWS FOUNTAINfor every requirement, indoors and
out, listed in the new HAWS catalog. Write for your free copy today!

F0 UR T Han d P AGE ST HEET S (Since 1909) B ERK EL EY 10, (A LI FOR N I A

~ In addition to the complete line of drinking water
facilities, HAWS also features RA ER Flu h
Valve for any make of plumbing fixture.
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Grau Answers
Turfgrass uestions
From many courses Dr. Fred V. Grau gets and answers the problems handled
in this monthly department of GOlFDOM. Superintendents and club officials
can avail themselves of this service without charge or obligation. Address
your question to Grau Queries, GOlFDOM, 407 S. Dearborn, Chicago 5, III.

O TE of the most important decisions
the golf course supt. has to make i

the election of the right grass for the right
place, particularly on the 111111111111111111111111111111111111111

putting green. In the Selecting
"good old day" of greens The
seeded to fescue and Colo-
nial bent the choice was Right
small and failures were
merely reseed d. Today, Grass
with' several improved 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111

creeping bentgras es to choose from, all
of them vegetative and all of them bette.r
than caside (seeded) under most condi-
tions the choice becomes a problem rc-
quiri'ng the greatest con iderati~~ bec~use
mistakes arc far more costly. I he right
choir e (an mean great economy in the long
run.

Today we have a great deal of sc icntif ic
and performance evidence on what these
various grasses will do. This department of
GOII'DOM is receiving an increasing
number of queries: "What gr;lss should I
plant on our new green ?"

There arc sever al important considera-
tions in choosing the right grass. Resistance
to diseases ranks at the top in J fusser's
scale of values - and rightly o. From this
standpoint Congressional bent would be
the riuht choice in area where snowmold
is seri~lIs. Old Orchard also rank high in
this r SPC( t. Brown patch is serious in areas
where cxccssive moisture and high summer
temperature occur. It was in these areas
that nature developed \Vashington, Ar-
lington, Cohanscy, and Pennlu berugrasses,
wh ic.h are rcxi tant to brownpatch. Dollar-
spot is a minor eli case, easily controlled
with nitrogen fertilizer and selc ted ch~m-
ira ls. It i~ rarely considered in cvaluat in T

an-a s. So jar a we know there is no
grass that can" ithstand p) thinm.

s demand for bent greens incrca e , we
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find the bent moving deeper and de per
into the regions of e. .trcmely high umrncr
temperature '. This put d premium on
heat resistance. In thi cla ohan ey, ea-
side and Pcnncross arc battling it out.

easicle i easiest to u e became ccd i
ava ilable. There is no Penncro s now, and
only limited supplies are in sight for thi
fall. Cohanseytolons are not ea ily a ail-
able. Many club in the desert areas do not
care to go to the e. tra trouble of handling .•
the vegetative material.

Toronto Requires Knowho II

Toronto bent has it champion' ill
Chicago and in Canada where it is doing a
remarkably good job. Those who have been
most successful with it say that it tak ''I

more knowhow than orne of the other
strains. There are other gras.,es of local
distinction that someday may outshine orne
of the present leaders. \Vhcn this doc '
happen, the cour c supt. hould get credit
for spotting and caring for these superior
strains. Test plots, nurseries and the small
trial that are being established on cour c
across the country arc th ' proving grounds.

o matter how accurate the data from
re earch stations, a new gl ass can not be 'I

said to be wholly acceptable until it has
undergone the acid test on the golf cour c
under many different t, pes of conditions
and management.

Regardless or who ha responsibility for
choosing grassc for a new cour c, it i wise
to consult with the local SUrL hefore
making a f inal decision. Local e .pcricnrc •
may die true a rhoir c that won't appear in
the te: t hooks unt il the nr-xt cditon. '1 h
supt. is blamed for failure of inferior
grasses, hich he never would hay rho ('II

in the fir t place. TT' can do only the best
he can with what he i handed.

Thi department' 'clcorn s supts' com-

Goljdom



The Par Aide ball wa her club
re r, the handy acces ory club re t

made of ca t aluminum,
enameled to match the main
unit, erve as a holder for
golf ball and a re t for golf
club while u ing the
PAR AIDE ball wa her.
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Visualize your golf course tee equipped with attractive, cu tom-
made tee markers. Designed to set on the turf at a 30 angle they
enable the golfer to determine hole number, yardage, par and handi-
cap at a glance. The marker are approximately IOYl 6~ inche
and are available in a choice of 5 styles and 5 color a hown. Con-
truction is of high grade ca t aluminum, reinforced with heavy rib

to prevent bending or breaking. teel anchor pin are ca t integrally
into the tee marker. The e tee marker furni h an attractive perma-
nent addition to any course.

- r-M-R-

MODEL No.1



MODEL .4



-
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, ORANGE BROOK C. C.
MODEL No.6
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Enameled cast aluminum balls available
in any color are a u eful accessory to the
Progress custom tee markers. They may
be used to mark additional starting

points on the tee to help pre-
vent exc .ssive wear in anr one
area or to indicate ladies' or
juniors' tees. They are cast of
high grade aluminum with
an anchor pin cast integrally
into the ball.



ment
question 011

-Ou b nt green.
olor. 'hat an v
olor? (Va.)

a poor , in ter
to impro e the

f .\_ orne b nts naturall 10 e th ir good
green alar with fr 'cling weather. \ a h-
ington b nt i one of the be t . ample
but even train with be t late fall color
b orne dull in w ather that alternatel
freeze and thaw. bout the onl thing
you can do i pra orne green ~Ta s dye
for qui k relief. Gra that i - fertilized
ad quat 1 with nitrog n, balanc d with
P and K, will hold green olor long '1" than
hungry gra .
Q- a .ummer we were for ed to water
our gr en' frequentl to pre ent wilting
and 10 ' of gra. h turf got quit thin
and algae appeared, e p ially in low pot
and wher ther wa hea traffi. I the
am thing lik ly to happen a ain? (Pa.)

e , parti ularly if ou do not do orne-
thing to improve drainage and aeration.
The oil probably i compact and cru ted.

~ hi e dud air (0 'gen) from the root,
\Vater lie on the surface to cau e " cald"

which further ompli ate the prob lem.
A ration, or ul tivation, i of fir t impor-
tan e. Deep placement of f rtilizer win
cncourage h av i r rootinu. B impro inz
th infiltration of water it will be po ible
to keep the urface drier. J'\l~ae «an not
grow when the o-ra i dry.

-, e ha 'e heard that h drat d lime
lightl du t d on green will che k algae.
"hat an ou tell u about thi ('. a.

authoritie r comurcnd, and
upt . u e, h drat d lim at 2 to 5-lb . to
1,000 q. ft. when alga appear. The lime
tend to dr . th urfac quickl. The rapid
change in pH al 0 i belie ed to che k
th rowth of al~<le. 10 appl r th material
in water a a P! elY doe not cern to do
the arne amount of g( d. Mi inz the
h -drated lim with creened topdre 1l1g

help get it di tributcd uniforml . It i
not neccs: arv to water it in. Footprint
may tend to au e Iicht burning. Late
aft rnoon application will help to mini-
mize thi.

-In appl ing green dve to warm- ea on
grae ,i it be t to wait until th gas i
dormant and brown?' have hard tha t

ti k b Her if it is done, hile bermuda
zo . .ia till retain: orne of it natural

portswear - Men's and Ladies'

aps - Carts - Seat Canes

tey Crisman - Scoggins Putters

Glove - Grips - Go-Lite

olf Umbrellas - Rainwear - Flags

Innovations - Men's Cushion Peds

adco Clubs - Putters - Carts

weaters - Alpaca, Cashmere, Orion

GET NEW S COG GIN S 1956
PRO SHOP CATALOG

NEW Styles - NEW Materials
NEW Merchandising - NEW Service

DEPEND on SCOGGINS for YOUR PROSPEROUS 1956

o U N E 0 IN. F \.A

TRACe. MARK REGIS,.E..R£.D

SALES
REPRESE TATIV S

Max Baker

Harold Barty

Pete Cordek

Marvin DeLongy

Jim Hohler

Bud Miller

Lewis Pauley

Jack Schmid

Joe Wells

Bill Zerbe
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green color. \Vhat i your opinion? ( J)
A- teiniger at Pine Valle}, Farnham at
Philadelpha, and other have hown me
they get improved re ults by spraying green
dye while the gras still retain'> a large
part of it natural summer-green color.
Recently we learned this principle holds
in other parts of the country.
Q-We have had our soils tested for years
'l!'rl arc pleased with what we have accom-
plished wil11 the help of recommenda-
tion which have accom panied the returns.
Tis ue te ting ha been mentioned as an-
other way of helping keep track of what we
are doing. How valuable do you think this
i? (Ill.)

-E.perimenttations have been making
intensive studie on the value of tissue
tests and orne simple effective methods
have been devised. If the test is carefully
conducted on a sample properly taken and
handled, and if chemicals (reagents) arc
fresh and viable, the tissue test will yield
valuable information. Do not tae too
seriously the re ults of the first few or
the first dozen te ts. Each succeeding test
will become more informative because you
will begin to correlate results with per-
formance of the gras . We like to think of
tissue tests as supporting evidence for
soil tests. Consult your e. perimcnt station
for its version of tissue testing. There arc
good kits on the market.
Q-Our bermudagrass nursery grew quite
tall last fall and now it is a tangled mass
of gra's. It look hopeless to try to mow.

omeoneuggeMed burning it off but we
are afraid that thi might ruin it. \Vhat
would you do? (Md.)
A-\Ve would burn it off. In fact, we have
been doing this for years. We checked
with Dr. Burton of Tifton and he ap-
proves the practice. Be sure you can on
trol the fire. Check with the fire com pan)
if you arc residential. Be sure there is an
ample supply of moisture in the soil to
prevent damage to roots cUHI rhizomes.
Try to burn into the wind to get more
complete burn. Try to get it done helot C

there is ITlU(h green growth.
Q-\Ve have ver, heavy pia on our
course and we do a lot of irrigating. The
re uIt is that we get e trerne compaction.
\Ve all knov what this doe to the grass
and what we ought to do about it. Every
time we get the equipment out and tart
to work the howl of complaints are not
plea 'ant to hear. \Ve are discouraged be-
cause we're having increasing difficult in
holding turf under these condition. Other
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cour can get the work done. \Vh r an't
we? (Calif.)
A Psychological effect on the golfer when
he ecs an apparently perfect putting
surface interfered with in any way i a
dilemma. Where necesary work ha b en
accomplished most successfully and with
the least complaint, golfers have been
"~onditioned" or informed, Major opera-
nons must be scheduled at a time when
there are no major golfing events. It i
most important that the green dunn, and
pro be full) advi cd 0 the) an take the
pressure of l you. .\ note in the club
publication or a notice on the bulletin
board will go a long way in keeping
the golfers informed. After all, ou are
only trying to improve conditions for
then~ and g~\.e them the be t po ible
pla)1l1g conditions, \Vhy not tell them
just that?
Q-La t year we got rid of our sand green
and planted U-3 bermudagra '. \Ve had a
hot, dry sea on but watered well. The
grass grew better than we expected. a
result we did not keep up with it; in fact
we didn't know much about managing a
grass green and now we have a lot of tall
growth. If we mow it do e we'll ha e a
lot ~f rough uubble. Should ~ve topdres
heavily? How much water will it need?
( eb.)
A-We suggest burning off a heavy growth
of bermuda. \Ve recommend this in your
case. 'I he!1: as soon as growth gets under
way, Ierrili/c generously - ] -lb. of nit-
rogen to 1,000 sq. ft. ever), two week.
Topdr ss, yes, but not heavily. Just enough
to smooth the s~rfa(e for good putting
~nd smooth mowmg. Start moving at Yt
inch as s.o0n as there is anything to mow.
Mow dally. Use a brush or comb on the
mower. Water well (deep soaking) not
llH,>re than once a wc k. You m ight stretch
this some. You probably will have to turn
to vertical mowing as the turf gets thicker
~nd when a mat begin'i to develop. 'I his
I!> a .natural o(curell~' with vigorous
spreading grasses. 0.3 IS not one of the
~)est bermudas for putting greens hut it
is w~ll adapted for you and will he a
vast Illlprovemen t over sand grc .ns.

Trans-Mississippi Tourneys
Tran -~l ississippi Seniors Golf A n. will

hold its third annual tournament at the
'I hunderbird ce. Palm Springs, alif.,
Apr. 2-7. 'Trans Mississippi Golf A sn' an-
nual cha.mpioJlshl}) will he played at Okla-
homa CIt) G 'CC, June 1 -24.

Gal/dam
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Popular Grounds and Greens Sup't of Beauclerc

Country Club, Jacksonville, tells how he built
beautiful course-from woods-in under 2 year
e e 1 ing II .GRO olubl Fertilizer on our gre n at ratio
of 1 pound to 20 gal. of \ ater to 1000 q. ft. and applying
ev ery 10 da . , we made and maintained the fine t turf
a golfer could pla on. H ·GRO i really fine, and won't
burn if applied at the abov rat. 'e tried mo t of the
brand. Where I u ed H ·GRO, I got be t r uIt.' Do
you hay turf problem ? Put H ·G 0 to , ork. Write for
ample , pri e , literature.

HY-GRO CO P.,
BALTIMORE 1, MD.
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GCSA Conference
(Continued from page 56)

the underground growth of grasse. Dr.
Jame R. Watson told the supts. of the
possibilities and described the manage-
ment of the various new warm climate
grasse. L. W. DuBose reported on the
large scale planting of improved Bermuda
at the new Houston CC, now under con-
struction. Following the planting of a
five-acre nur ery, 80 acres of fairway were
planted. The first step wa to use a special
sprigging machine for planting 36-in. rows.
Then, said Du Bose, the area was covered
with an inch of topsoil and watering and
aerifying followed. \s soon as Bermuda ap-
peared, the sprigging machine wa brought
back and the area between row planted.

Tell of upts' Trial
Carlos Smith, who came from Mexico

to attend the GC meeting, told of the
many trials and tribulations that come
with preparing a cour e for such a big
event as the Mexican Open, and the mis-
givings a man in his profession may have
when told that his club has been selected
for a tournament of this kind. mith's
conclusion was "if you have something
to work with and arc willing to pitch in,
you'll discover most of your worries are
imaginary."

The text of a spee h covering fertilizers
by Dr. O. J. ocr, who followed Smith
on the program, appears on page 98.

If some degree of lethargy tended to
creep in after two days of dis ussing the
technical aspects of grccnkeeping, it was
completely dispelled on Thur day morn-
ing when G S \ m .mbers gathered and

began examining the economi and ocio-
ligical pha e of their profession. More
than ordinary intere t wa evin ed in ub-
jeers in thi category, and po t- e ion di 0

cusions of contracts, wage, training pro-
gram and similar topic were particularl
livelv as well a prolonged.

Contract vok Inter
John Clock, Long Beach au. and

USGA official, led off by talking on the
subject of contra t. Comparing oral and
written agreement between emplo er and
employee, Clock tre sed the many di ad-
vantage of the verbal contract and ad-
vised the supt '. that, all things con .idered,
a written agreement produce a much more
satisfactory relation hip between two
partie than one not put in writing. ome
audience unrest was detected when the Long
Beach atty. reminded his listener that
if a supt. quits to take another job before
his contract i up, he i liable to pa the
difference in wage that may have to be
paid to get a qualified replacement.

Be ides recommending a written con-
tract, Clock also told the upt. to avoid
signing agreement in which generalitie
or loose wording may lead to misunder-
standings. In short, he advised, the upt.
to either get what they wanted in writ-
ing, or to make sure there wa no doubt
in their mind a to the term to whi h
they agree. ( ee page 66).

In conjunction with Clo k's peech,
Elmer Border, Olympi CC, San Francisco,
Calif. supt. gave a detailed outline of the
supt' responsibilities. It touched on main-
tenance, purcha .e of upplie and employ-
ment.

Border ernpha ized that undoubtedly the
supt' 0 most important task today i etting

Here's a view of the turnaway crowd that attended the GCSA banquet in Wilton hotel. More supts'
wives than ever before accompanied their husbands to this year's convention.


